Persons 18 to 21 are prohibited by regulation from driving interstate, so students in these age groups should be aware of limitations on their job opportunities even with an associate degree.

For more information, contact the Department Chair or the Admissions Office.

Work-Based Learning
Students will integrate classroom learning with work-based learning experience in Cooperative Education (TRKDR 199) at a supervised work site. Department Chair approval is required. Credits and grades are based on job-hours worked, work performance and completion of learning objectives specified in learning contract. Concurrent enrollment in Cooperative Education Seminar or equivalent is required. TRKDR 199 may substitute for a portion of TRKDR 113.

Certificate/Associate in Technical Arts
A Certificate in Truck Driving is awarded to those students who complete the technical portion of the degree. An Associate in Technical Arts (ATA) is awarded to persons who complete the technical and related education requirements.

Sample Schedule
Certificate in Truck Driving
First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>Winter</th>
<th>Spring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRKDR 111</td>
<td>TRKDR 112</td>
<td>TRKDR 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRKDR 101</td>
<td>TRKDR 102</td>
<td>TRKDR 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE 200or205</td>
<td>ENGL 99 or</td>
<td>‡TRKDR 199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‡ENGL 170</td>
<td>‡ENGL 170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOSC 113</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>19+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

‡ Students who do not receive an appropriate test score will require additional coursework to develop necessary skills for entry into class.

‡ TRKDR 199 may be substituted for a portion of TRKDR 113 with the approval of the Department Chair.

Individual Technical Certificate
An Individual Technical Certificate may be developed in conjunction with other programs to meet marketable objectives and goals with Department Chair approval.

Course Descriptions
TRKDR 101 Range Operation I (5)
On-range truck operation includes backing, slow-speed maneuvering, shifting, braking. Also proper hooking/unhooking of trailers. Prerequisite: Must register for TRKDR 111A and TRKDR 101A or TRKDR 101B. Course completion or instructor approval before continuation to TRKDR 102 and TRKDR 112.
TRKDR 102 Range Operation II (5)
On-range operation includes backing, maneuvering, shifting, proper loading, securing of loads.
Prerequisite: Must register for TRKDR 112A and TRKDR 102A or B. Course completion or instructor approval before continuing to TRKDR 113A or B.

TRKDR 111 Truck Driving & Maintenance I (16)
Defensive driving techniques, basic tractor-trailer operations, safe use of tools and equipment, state laws and regulations, truck maintenance, and forklift operation. Prerequisite: Must register for this course and TRKDR 101A or B. Course completion or instructor approval before continuing to TRKDR 112.

TRKDR 112 Truck Driving & Maintenance II (16)
Study of federal and state laws and regulations, map reading, reports, employer/employee relations, tractor and trailer maintenance. Prerequisite: Must register for this course and TRKDR 102A or B. Course completion or instructor approval before continuing to TRKDR 113.

TRKDR 113 Road Operation (18)
Includes all phases of road operation using combination vehicles. Prerequisite: TRKDR 112 and TRKDR 102. Must have minimum C grade in TRKDR 102 or permission of department chair.

TRKDR 190 Truck Driving Maintenance (16)
Review of federal and state laws and regulations; employer/employee relations, map reading, reports, truck maintenance, tractor and trailer maintenance, and the safe use of tools. Prerequisite: Must also register for TRKDR 191.

TRKDR 191 Truck Driver Operation (5)
Truck driver operation including backing, slow speed maneuvering, shifting, braking, proper hooking/unhooking of trailers, and securing of load. Prerequisite: Must also register for TRKDR 190.

TRKDR 192 Truck Driving (18)
Truck driving and on the road operation. Prerequisite: TRKDR 190 & 191.

TRKDR 199 Cooperative Education Experience (1-15)
Supervised work experience in the field. Includes a weekly seminar. Instructor permission required.